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-Something unexpected will
happen today."
"It happened!" the "and flea
he
lined. "the mail man brought
tue blue card instead of some
happy SS% from home."
"I’m gay today," the wire
machine said. "fair today with
temperatures from 82 to 90 dei4rees, cooling tonight."
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SJS’s Zeta chapter of the national honorary fraternity of early
childhood education will play host
to the affair.
Workshops under the direction
of John Kerr, associate professor
of dramatics, will highlight Saturday afternoon’s act It dies. Entitled "Creatise Experiences.- they
w ill include creative art, dramatics, literature and rhythm.
Guest speakers will include Dr.
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Soviet Union Publishes
Big Proposal for Peace

The event will begin at 7130 o’clock in Morris Dailey Auditorium
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Students in Muste Aterature
Present Jazz Concert Today
The Music Building will he
jumping with jazz today at 11 30
a.ni. as five active jazz musicians
present a program in the Survey
of Must’. Literature course. accorditv to NV Gibson Walters,
course. instructor
Tom Reynolds at the drums.
1::..nk Leal alto sax. MI; (Ii11311.
Gale Smiley. piano. and
Freddy Dutton, string bass. will
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participate in the event. Dutton.
who is a senior music major, ars
ranged the program.
The musicians will plaj jazz representative of the years sinee 1925,

including ragtime, classic jazz,
swing and progressne. Dutton
said
, Th. class is open to the
according to Walters.
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In all the noise of the election.

SHOW SLATE

Factilis Ballotinu
Will Start Today

STUDIO

"BLACKBOARD
JUNGLE"
GLENN FORD
ANN FRANCIS
LOUIS CALHERN
- plus "MAN OF THE
CENTURY
Starring
WINSTON CHURCHILL

CALIFORNIA
In color by Technicolor

"RUN FOR COVER"

hie will explain such problems as community property, wills,
and the financial obligations of a
married couple to each other.
Tonight’s meeting will he the
fourth in a series of five weekly
lecture,. sponsored by the Student
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United Artists
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A STAR"
,

Tickets for the "Voo-Duo" Fish
Fry. sponsored by the Journalism

tailahle
In Nature School

CY 2-6778
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into a Jungle
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Ballots for the annual Faculty
Council election are being distributed to faculty members today.
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Department, are on sale in the
Graduate Manager’s Office and the

JEANNE CRAIN

Journalism Department office at

CLAIRE TREVOR

KIRK DOUGLAS

75 cents apiece, according to Al
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Bach, chairman of the event.

"BIG TIP-OFF"

Fishing, beach games and swim-

RICHARD CONTE

ming will be featured at the fry
to be held Friday at Sea -Cliff Pao k
Beach at 4 p.m. All Journalism
Department students are welcome
to attend. according to Bach.
A barbecued dinner, prepared
under the direction of Dr. Dwight
Bente). head of the Journalism and
Advertising Department, will be
the main attraction. Barbecued
fish fillets, green salad, baked
beans, french rolls and coffee air
on the nwnii.
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"BENGAL BRIGADE"

Something New!
Something Different!
A British version of
"Mr. Hulof’s Monday"
S

"Trouble in Store"
,,,;fh the new British comedian
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"Americana"
GLEN FORD. FRANK LOVEJOY

"Cattle Gam irf Montana"
sARBARA STANWYCK

Much Learned at Model on,,..40 continue
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Despite much bickering hi tween Oregon
State College, more time
the chair and the various delega- Will be spent
on discussion rathet
tions, much was learned at the than trying
to pass rtsolutions and
fifth annual Model UN, which end- arguing over
rules of procedure,
ed Saturday in San Francisco’s she pi
edieted.
House.
Opera
"We learned how the UN works. " rr
sai d Gloria Lund, senior economics I /
major, a member of the SJS group. ,
which represented India in the mo- 0
del confab.
-We learned how to appreciato
"Art llistory as History"
III be
other nations’ policies. We learn- I the subject of a talk to he
given
ed how people could compro- I by Dr. Richard G. Tan,ev. associmise through discussion. The UN ate professor of art. a/ tonight’s
is a place where nations can
discuss things without going to
war," Miss Lund explained.
Miss Lund was a member of the
International Monetary Fund while
at the conference. She introduced
a proposal to establish an international finance corporation. This
was passed easily in the IMF, but
hit a snag in the General Assembly. This is where Miss Lund learned about compromising. By changing the wording around, she was
able to get her policy approved almost unanimously.
Wording is the cause of much of
the international strife, Miss Lund
believes. Countries may agree basically on something, but never get
together because they can’t agree
on the vording.
Most of the bickering between
chair and floor resulted from the
constant amending of the rules
of procedure.
DR. RICII %RD 4.. T.Nsvi
Here again, however, Miss Limit
art history in teaching
believes much was gained. At next
year’s Model UN, to be held at nit’ n. ol Phi Alpha
ga.
tional honor society in history, according to the club’s president,
Miss Frances Vitanza.
The meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m. in Miss Vitanza’s home at 763
Fallon Ave., Santa Clara.
In his speech, Dr. Tansey will
stress the use of art history in
teaching. He has spoken locally
There will be a meeting for bus- before the Art }fishily Club of
iness administration majors who San Jose, the I.-walla; (’ltd) of
are not graduating this quarter in Saratoga the San Jose Art Leaand others.
the Little Theater at 2:30 p.m.. gue, the ToKalon
Tuesday. May 17.
According to Aliss Vitania, Dr.
At this time Jack II. Holland, Tansey’s class in art appreciation
business administration adviser, has been called the darkest one
will explain the program for de- in existence, since students an. in
partment majors under the semes- the dark every class period lookter system.
ing at slides of paintings They are
All business administration ma- permitted to use flashlehts.
jors are urged to attend as it will
be a good opportunity to discuss
required academic and major
courses. This will be the best possible time to receive all the information available on the old and
new requirements for the business
Rohe! t L. Johnson, junior join nadminist rat ion majors.
alism major of Los Gatos, received a $100 scholarship last night
from the San Francisco professional chapter of Sigma Delta Chi. national journalism fraternity. Johnson is feature editor of the Spartan Daily staff.
The award. given for distinction
Canterbury Club: Meet tonight
..t 7:30 o’clock in the Student Y. and promise in the journalism field,
Sigma Delta
Christian Science Organization: was presented at the
FranMeet in chapel tonight at 7:30 Chi joint initiation in San
cisco. Scholarships also were preo’clock. All students welcome.
sented to students from University
Collegiate Christian FellossIship:
of California and Stanford chapElection of officers today at 12:30 ters.
P.m. in SD-118,
Nine members of the local chapCo-Ree: Meet in Women’s Gym
ter initiated were Al Bach, Mel
tonight at 7:30 o’clock. Sign up for
Bowen, Stan Smith, Jean Gmelin,
College Mixed Doubles Tennis
Vince Chan, John Raynor, John
tournament.
Keplinger, Larry Rees, and Fred
at
today
CSTA: Meet in E-118
Downing Jr.
3:30 p.m. to see film "Freedom to
Twenty-one students from the
Learn."
local chapter attended the initiaEl Circulo Castellano: Meeting
tion. Faculty members attending
of those participating in clubs
were Dr. Dwight Bente!, head of
play tonight at 8 o’clock in Newthe Journalism and Adyertising
man Hall. 79 S. 5th St.
Department; Charles V. Kappen,
Lutheran Student Assn.: Guest
associate professor of journalism:
speaker tonight at Student Y, 7:30
Dr. William Gould, professor of
o’clock.
journalism: Lowell C. Pratt. assoMarriage Series: Meet tonight ciate professor of journalism: and
at 7 o’clock in Room 117. John
Pearce Day ies. instructor in jourKahle will discuss ’Money Mat - nalism.

a nsey Talks
n Art Hist ory

Bus. Ad. Majors
To Hear Semester
System Discussion

R.L. Johnson
11’4ns Award

eettn

Phi Alpha Theta: Meet at 763
Fallon Aye., Santa Clara, at 7:30
p.m. today. Dr. Richard G. Tansey
will speak. Transportation will
leave 271 S. 4th St. at 7 p.m.
Social Affairs Committee: Meet
in Student Union today at 3:30
p.m.
Student I’: Retreat is this weekend. Round -up at Jones’ Gulch.
Everyone invited. Cost, 15.50.
’AAA Sport.: Tennis today at
Spartan Coats, 3:30 p.m.
Orchests: Today in Room 10 of
Women’s Gym. 3:35-4:45 pm.
Sigma Delta Chi: Meet 7:30 p.m.
in J-104.

of student-din e!, d
Pieentation
s
olie.acts will continue tomorrev,
at 4:30 pm. in the Studio Theater i
of the Speech and Drama Department, according to Miss Helen Nitnett& departmtnt secretary.
"Joint Owners in Spain,- directed by Edith Adelmav, -The Fallen
Bough.- directed b!. Owen Lee, and
"Aria Da Cam" directed by Wahl
tei Stump, are scheduled for to- ,
morrow.
Three more one -acts will he pie
sented Monday in the Studio ’The
ater. They are "Summer Comes to
Diamond 0," directed by ’Asa,
Robinson. "Dance Cycle." Ramona
"Win zel-Flua.
Puceinelli.
and
inery," Mary Campbell.

‘Angel’ Trv-mits
10 Re Held 7’0d0v
Try -mds for "The littlest Angel," student class project, ii ill
3:341 to 4:30 p.m.
be held tr
toduN and I 4444444 rron in sn-in.
according to Jame.. %1111her, .111 -

dent director. %II student
mimbers nail a try lor part in
the east.

Co-Ree Offers
Variety of Fun
Tonight at GN
Game,.
.111, ping pang,
dancing, kidnusitim and a Yariety
of activities will he featured at
tonight’s Co-Ree program to be
held in the Women’s gym hom
7:30 to 10 o’clock,
Students are urged to sign up
for the annual All -College Mixed
Doubles Tennis Tournament to be
held Saturday. May 21, at 1 pm
at the Spartan Stadium tennis
courts. Entry deadline is May 13.
The tournament is designed for
th. "novice." No college varsity or
freshman tennis team members
may participate, and all entrants
must hold ASH cards.
S t ud en t s ilias submit vino.
blanks to the Co-Ham ()trice.
Co-Ree champion certificates
will be awarded the winners and
it inners -up, according to Alice Robles, publicity eh:Jinn:1n.

Job Mart

pips made anywhere is the

BAILING
sold inclusively at

CREST PIPE SHOP
47 NORTH FIRST

A

to JULIE PICARDO
noel day!

wow winner

DIERKS
where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!

371 WEST SAN CARLOS
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Federal Agency
Seeks Gradua tes

An ag. ney of the Eerie’ al Goyeminent %%ohm the Intelligence
community will hold campus interyiews tor the first time at 5.15
May Irk according to Dr Vernon
A. Ouellette. placement officer
This agency needs men and wo-

men socia!
a knowledp
other languag,,
must be
US. coil, n
k
a soca ity ,!
(raduat,r,...
by this
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Positions Open
To 15 Students
In Road Meet

.11.4

The Atomic Eii,rgy Commission.
Livermore, needs physicists and
electronics engmeels to assist research groups at tamote testing
sites I.’ S. citizens with degrees in
math or electronics engineering are
needed. Campus interviews will be
MondaN trom 9:30 am to 5 pm.
The National Cylinder Gas ro
San Leandro. will hold campus intervitws Monday from 9 a m to S
p m. It nerds salesmen with drgrs in
administration
businss
who have a mechanical aptitude or
engineering minor, or in industrial
technology.
The us. Plywood Corp Santa
Clara, will hold campus inters iews
Monday from 9 a.m. to 5 pm. It
needs steno-clerks with sech,tatial
training and some exprritnce.
Dow Chemical Co . Pittsburg.
will hold campus inI Pi-vja-lif: Tuesday from 1.20 to 5
p.m It is interested in economic
analysts with degrees in economics, business administiation or enneds field asgineering. It also needs
desistant superintendent, v. at
gill.% in science. business adminis1.r
tration. industrial cog in’ .iir.
nleellanical or chemical emin,
.
Sturftnts may sien up foi
in the Placement a al II
(.4)iii/selors
SCOU
Room 100. %%heir additional irlei Thi Redwood Empire Area (’amp mation
aailahle
.
icy%
inter’
ill
Council
C
Girl
Fire
summer camp counselors Friday
FREE COFFEE ond DONUTS
from 10 a m. to 2 p.m at the
FOR TWO
Placement Office, Room 100.
TIni finis+
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Committee Seeks
Talent for Rallies

ri

.tn.1

firm

’

t.
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1,1

smoking or ch u

All l’i.1111111e, talent 11111 be hied
out by th. Publie Relations Committee at the beginning of tall
quarter, Jerry McCarthy. (minim!,
tee head, announced Tuesday
The names of persons who ti y
alit will be placed in a permanent
taletit file to get 1311"ilm’Is
t allies and at her .111(11 a inment
shows on campus.
"The tryouts will he aimed mainly :it this year’s sophomon.s and
the mconung freshmen in September," McCarthy said.
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’The final list of counselors toe
11,f I\
this year’s Freshman Camp has
..11
11orls, a mit I"
lwen-approved, aceording to It: air.
l’1,
V.’, alt.’, member of the Fi..slinian
Chal
Carnp Comnithee.
en1111SelnIN
are
It .1
flat Junior
les. Altha hisin. Diane Martinson.
Mitchell
M a ri I y n Mattke. .lo
Don’t neglect year eyes!
De.
W.iss. Jan Wilson and
1t.nedett
Thoy’rn your most precious
I ion Atkinson, Jim Cottrall. 11111
possession!
Duldnn. lim Dunn, Velma, Gould.
Don 111,1thaid, .ha-n- Mcrai thy.
Milo M. Pherson, Lon Ntaiining,
Jim Moi I. s. V..rin Perry. coin,.
Reese. It. .1, Williams anal Bob Lind.
say.
Barba] a .1 Clement, (’amill. FisCY 5-2747
254 S. Second
cher, I )Line Gadsby, runny Lee
Maribor ot 9/1111-TIN
Meelenahan. Maly Ann Miller
1,4w. PleOfer..huly Rugh. Pat Cia.
%en. Jo Ann McAllister. Bob Flush
..nd Aileen Shelly weie selected as
..iret nat.s. Waite said.
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Prof Writes Story
Itienaid Ilartr.seldt.
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Lee for Class?
W. Park If For You
MONTHLY PARK1t1G ALSC

the

Des II’S Postpilr in the curient issue of 111. National [’mks Nlaga/me lla, tells boss the nation almost lost one of nature’s %%end
,, , atoms until it time untie’ ali.
ia..aection of the National Palk
’’’in
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Typing

!Names Approred

a ’.

Tune-up and Bret* Se.vica
Complete

i.t r;ceg

Silva’s Shell

Totteth and Fan F. rnasidc,
Across from Studer t Union

THREE GRADUATES
We are a large, established. Eastern company esFancrng ’n .4th
area. For those qualified. excellent opportunities fcr /reining,
responsibility, and later West Coast and Local Saks e-d Saks
Management positions.

SALES TRAINING. GOOD STARTING SALARY.
PLEASANT ATMOSPHPRIL SAN JOSE
’nferTraining program starts as soon as billets filled. Wylie
view giving brief biography. phone number, educaticr and business experience, if any. Under age 33. Ropl;os held ccnfidentiol.
Writs now: P. 0, Box 383, San Jose. Cal.4e.ria
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Four Injuries
Hurt Winter’s
Relays Plans

Dick Brady Is Selected
Most Valuable Player

I’lll,,SI1llUablP Spai !,!
Injuries ha..
oaeh Bud 1,vulier.
player by the merrile.,
the 29th Annual
t. am Tuesday.
Itelays Saturday at r
11IL,
Brady hit only .;,./ib
!our ki.. re.. n
listi-il
..son. he was third on the
’4.,11 start
in runs batted in %%Oh 14
led the team in runs svith 1s.
ftay Goodssin
is still
The right-handeil hatte.r from
from
a groin injury he --dtered
two weeks ago, and m a y be Madera paced the Spartans in
latched from the broad .111n11). hitting in 1953 with a .323 mark
Lyn!, Greene, ixpected to garner and mit-laird that at el age 111 1954
points in the college javelin norm ,A bile 1-tikltith..,, second in batting.
played the outfield and
Ii:’. Is’. ii battling the flu all wecF:
!II., first three years on
’ ,.F ight, sophotnoi
oiled a hand
d Ed Kreyen..,00d hurdler
four. lire!’
to p’
time.
/1;1%M! Will,

-A .1,

1

row Spar rt.!) Intl,.
hut
was ,.h,
--d to third base this year v.heil
C’oach Walt Williams found halt .elf without a third sacker.
The %ore for most valtiabliplayer was a close contest between Brady and Bill Rahming,
who topped SJS batters this r,f.:1Non with a .354 average. Rahming
is a junior.
Brady was one of the Se Veil
’N../1101 ’s who completed their college (141* ti’s this season. The others are Doug Boehmer, Shruder
Will -t, Jack Richards. Bill AnderSIM, Ron ,.Valters and Rees.. Dick.
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1

NUMBER OF
ADMISSIONS
6-(gamesl BOWLING
2-HARDTOP AUTO RACING
3 -DOWNTOWN MOVIES
3 -SUBURBAN MOVIES
2-LATIN MAMBO REVUE
3 -GOLF DRIVING PRACTICE
2 -GOLF
2-GOLF
2 -SWIM AND GYM
2 -CLUB RECREATION
2 --SWIM - PLUNGE
5-AMUSEMENT RIDES
2-DANCING
I -PRO BOXING SHOW
1 -16th ANNUAL RODEO
2--VARIETY REVIEW
and HORSE SHOW
2-LEGITIMATE THEATRE
I -LIGHT OPERA PREMIERE
4-VACATION FOR A DAY
4 -DANCING
2-DRIVE-IN THEATRES
2-DRIVE-IN THEATRES
3-PRO BASEBALL
1 -COLLEGE FOOTBALL
1 -COLLEGE FOOTBALL
3- LAKE RESORT PLEASURE
2 -JALOPY AUTO RACES
3-ROLLER SKATING
1 -BASKETBALL

TYPES AND LOCATIONS
REGULAR
OF ACTIVITIES
VALUE
Choice of 12 Peninsula Cities and Towns
2.40
San Jose Speedway and or Belmont Speedway
3.00
Choice of 15 Downtown Theatres
2.70
Choice of 10 Suburban Theatres
2.25
"Mambo Is King," S. J. Civic Auditorium. June 5th
4.00
Choice of 6 Driving Ranges
1.50
Hillview Golf Course and or Gilroy G. C.
3.00
Watsonville Golf Course and or Salinas G. C.
3.00
San Jose Y.M.C.A.
1.50
Club Almaden and or Foothills Pool and P. G.
2.00
Santa Cruz Beach and Plunge
Santa Cruz Beach and Boardwalk
.95
Cocoanut Grove Ballroom
2.00
Babe Griffin’s Show, May 24th, Civic Aud.
1.50
Redwod City Rodeo Grounds, July 2nd
1.75
Santa Clara County Fair and Grandstand or Monterey County Fair and Grandstand
1.25
S. J. Theatre Guild and or Wharf Players
3.00
"Chocolate Soldier" S.J.L.O. Co., June 2nd
I .50
Henry Waxman’s ADOBE CREEK LODGE
5.CO
Rainbow Ballroom and or Maiestic Ballroom
4.00
El Rancho, Monte Vista, Encina, or Starlite
1.63
Moonlite, Palo Alto, Starlite and or Park
1.60
Red Sox, Packers and or Seahawlis
2.10
Stanford University vs. Oregon, Nov. 12th
1.5C
San Jose State College vs. Hawaii, Sept. 24th
2.40
Coyote Lake Resort and or Stevens Creek
3.00
San Jose Speedway - Sunday Nite Races
3.00
2.25
Choice of R.S.R.O.A. Rinks in 5 Cities
Univ. of Santa Clara at S. J. Civic Aud. or
Pro Games at Santa Cruz Civic Aud.
1.25
The Palomar Gardens
5.00

URMAL?

FRYERS

55c lb.

RENT

GROUND 3EEF

35c lb.

A DINNER
JACKET

VEAL CHCPS

45c lb

Plus a special extra bonus valued at $36.55 will be given to you FREE when you
purchase your "SPORT SAMPLER".

35d b.

-ALL FOR ONLY $2.95-

PICNIC HAMS
MIKIS GOOD THUDS

I.
the ny, r .1
st,1,.. IrshIv

.eel and

Tuxedo Shop
84

MOVIES - DANCING - BOWLING - SKATING - BASEBALL
BASKETBALL - CONCERTS - RODEO - AUTO RACES
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IT’S REALLY TRUE - and all made possible for you by special arrangements with the Recreational
Instituted and the many fine activities listed below. This amazing program of fun and recreation
valued at over $71.00 has been obtained for you at the special price of only $2.95. "SPORT
SAMPLER" nationally known, can be used by your entire family for EVERY OUTSTANDING ACTIVITY in the greater San Jose Area. Be sure to take advantage of this great value. We heartily
recommend the "Sport Sampler" program to all who would like to have a great variety of the
finest entertainment at a minimum of cost.
This program is NOT FOR PUBLIC SALE and can only be obtained by you through this method
of distribution, it offers the following:
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$71.45 In Admission Tickets
For Only $2.95
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TO STUDENTS. FACULTY, YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS
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74-TOTAL NUMBER OF ADMISSIONS

TOTAL VALUE

- SAT.

freostontItS

board;n9

4-DANCING

CV 2-7727

Horseback riding is the ONLY ticket that requires an accompanying paid admission.

ALL TICKETS ARE GOOD DURING THE 1955-56 SEASON
Ticket Books will be for sale May 12 to May 20 only at the

apporifie ire

215 So 4th St.. CY4.7378, while they last

CAMPUS INN

71.45

